
January 16, 2024

Fellow Republicans,

I am writing you today regarding the delegate selection process for the 2024
Republican National Convention to be held July 15 – July 18, 2024 in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Anyone who wishes to become a delegate or alternate
delegate should submit the delegate qualifying form to the RPOF at least 3
days before each congressional district caucus meeting to elect delegates. Due
to the high demand for the Party’s limited delegate spots, we are asking that
everyone that wishes to become a delegate run in their congressional district
caucuses. For clarity, I have outlined in the steps below the process by which
one can become a delegate.

1. Go to www.florida.gop/delegatefl. There you will find a place to
download the delegate qualifying form, obtain a listing of CD Caucus
meetings and dates for the entire state as they are scheduled, receive important
information and updates about the convention, and view a list of frequently
asked questions.

2. If you would like to become a delegate, download and print the qualifying
form from the website and fill it out.

3. Send the form to:

Republican Party of Florida
Attention: George Riley
420 East Jefferson Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301

**RPOF is not responsible for lost or misdirected forms. As a result, we
highly recommend that you send the form through FedEx or another carrier
that allows you to track the progress and delivery of your document. Delegate
qualifying forms will not be accepted via email.**

4. Each CD Caucus will meet on a specific date scheduled between March
26th through May 31st, 2024. At those meetings, three delegates and three
alternate delegates for each congressional district will be elected from the list
of qualified candidates.

http://www.florida.gop/delegatefl


5. Those selected as delegates or alternate delegates will receive regular
updates on the convention from the RPOF.

Enclosed you will find a delegate qualifying form for your convenience.

If you have any questions at all, please contact George Riley at
griley@rpof.org.

Sincerely,

Evan Power
RPOF Chairman

mailto:griley@rpof.org

